
 In 2012, Serge Christen released his first EP „Half the Story“ as SirJoe. This name was given to him by
friends at the Musician’s Institute in Los Angeles, CA because they couldn’t pronounce ‘’Serge“ or
‘’Sergio’’ the right way and ended up as the Americanized version ‘’Sörtschou“.
What hasn’t been told in the EP ‘’Half the Story“ SirJoe completes with the debut album, ‘’Treasures in a
Box. The songs that oscillate between soft pop appeal, impetuous kitchen folk, gospel, and light-footed
Americana. His folk- singer/songwriter solo project leaves space for melodic sounds, but also 
earthybluesy roots that characterize his live concerts.
On the following, on Vinyl released single, ‘’Make it Shine“, a very special guest was featured. It was a 
duet with William White, one of the most renowned singer/songwriters in Switzerland.
In collaboration with the makers and creators of ‘’Cyclope“ he ventured into a musical excursion from the
poetic and acrobatic dream world of the artist Jean Tinguely. The elaborately spectacular music video for
the single ‘’At the Prom“, proved a successful start that was celebrated on Joiz TV.

This hodgepodge of singles, related videos, and many live shows in Switzerland, France and the United
States reflects that SirJoe often likes to be inspired and stopped by things crossing his path. For him, 
there is no reason not to devote himself extensively to these things.

Playing also in his Rock Band Modern Day Heroes, Serge decided to take a break from touring with his
acoustic Project. Instead he released a new Album with MDH. Now SIRJOE will be back on stage in
February 2019. Excited to grab his beloved guitar and blues harp and joining Tom and Marty on their
acoustic Swiss tour. Cousin Leonard is: „timeless,..evoking the feel of the open road, with the ocean
beckoning…it’s a sound difficult not to like .“ Tourdates Biographie

WEBLINKS VIDEO LINKS SOCIAL LINKS SHOW Highlights
Homepage  At the prom Facebook Gurtenfestival Bern
Photos  Make it shine YouTube Heitere Openair Zofingen
Music                 I worry Soundcloud Openair Muri Nights Muri AG
Contact  You’re the reason  Bandcamp Openair Wake and Jam Murten
Media Spotify Cyclope Derniere Basel

                   iTunes New York Tour 2012
RELEASES

2012 Half the Story
2013 Single Vinyl Make it shine          

with William White  
2014 Album Treasures in a Box

https://www.sirjoe.ch/events/
https://itunes.apple.com/ch/artist/sirjoe/951073948
https://open.spotify.com/album/72SA4alvfaydMotly0NW9g
https://www.sirjoe.ch/media/
https://sirjoemusic.bandcamp.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rHl1_VH7myg
https://www.sirjoe.ch/kontakt/
https://soundcloud.com/serge-sirjoe-christen
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MNAjpI7fY7A
https://www.sirjoe.ch/music/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIzj2tFrZ-EEepKsXXT1aDQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q-Y0lLBXVmE
https://www.sirjoe.ch/fotos/
https://www.facebook.com/sirjoe.ch/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-XWyXbC35xc
https://www.sirjoe.ch/
https://www.sirjoe.ch/biografie/

